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VF BASE BALL " "

- - STANDING OF CLUBS ,A!Tl U&W

BANK SHUT

OUTTHETSGERS

Latter Go Up in Air and Make
Costly Eriors at Critical

Stages Dean
Shines

EIGHT INNINGS PLAYED

FtoTtag almost perfect ball throwgh-ou- t

the game while their ewoaent
shewed reversals of fen during the
contort, tiM Bankers beat the Tigers
im as eight lasting game Sunday after
tMMn, by a Beam of 8 to . The mate
iw oat to eight ttrirtnpe by agreotaeat
between, the two captains in order that
the Wild West show might begin a'
3:15.

Tigers Go Up in Air. .

Although credited with fire error
during the same, the Hunkers kept
their ntiaatajra weH Mattered, and
none of them were costly, and when
they did get in a tight place onoe or
twice they pat up a gilt edge exhibi-
tion and came through safely. On the
other hand, the Tigers' error wen
nearly all costly, and when thing;
started to go against them they went
np in the air, or at least some o
then did, md plajed very ragged ball,
allowing their opponents to coant sev-

eral runs that were not earned. Cap
tain Suavely waa the worst offender
in this regard and made several mis
plays 'that contributed largely to tht
stee a( the scow.

Game Started Gocd.
The Brat inning wae as good an ex-

hibition of the game as baa been seen
here this summer, only one man get
ting on the bases during that session,
and the fane settled down to aee a
otoee contest, but the trouble started
in the second when the Bankers landed
on Dean, the new Tiger pitcher, for
three safe hits that together with a
brace of errors netted (oar jrons. Two
of the runs came aa the result of a line
drie through short The Tigers claim
ed that a base runner interfered with
the short stop in this pie-- , but the um-
pire ruled different!) , and that seesaed
to put them up in the air, where they
stayed during much of the rest of
the game. Captain Suavely notified
the umpire that his team was pterin:
the balance of the game under jrc-les- t,

but the adverse decision seewe'-t- o

hare knocked him and some of the
ether players on his team out of their
stride, and they did not play the game
they are capable of from then on, al-
though the Banker did not toent
again until the seventh, when the?
brought one man home. They added
three more scores m the eighth.

Short a Weak Spot.
The weakest place in the Tigers' de

feme wae short Planlgan started th
Fm at this position, but was reHev
ed by Gibson In the third. This switch
did not strengthen the line-up- , how
over, as Gibson chalked up four er
rors white In the game. ;

Ferguson, who was in the box fo
the winners, pitched a beautiful game,
and his entire team backed him up ir
grand style. Bean, a new man in the
league, who did the twirling for the
Tigers, also put up a good game, but
did net field his position as well ant'
was not given the support that he
deserved. ,

Great Promise In Dean.
With a little more experience in the

league sad Hie team behind him pla
lag better hall Dean should become
one of the best stebsmen in the teago

EKcpiL the Tigers' third sackf,
and Cfeiwnan on first for the Banker,
were the stars of the game In the Celt!
Bach of them kept out of the error

rpszae

PjfQt
Out they come! I,igbt
as a feather delicious,
appetizing biscuits,
cakes, muffins and hun-

dreds of other inviting
dishes cverytbingf just
right. WithK C Baking
Powder the restdts are
sure and certain.
There is no guess-wor- k.

You Know beforehand
the family will be piea.scd

with your efforts. For
when you. use

wig.

column and each had seeral Ten
flcult chances to handle.

The management of the league tip

announced that next Sunday is to bo
a ladies' day and that all ladies will!
be admitted free. The game will oe
between the Colts and the Tigers.

The score of Sunday's game:
Banker It. H.PO.A,
OWaHoy. se 2 1 1 1

J. N. Chapman, lb 1 S 14 0
Pieree. e 1 114
Utalr. ct 1 2 10
Brown. 3b 1 1 S S

Brown. M .,1, 1- - 'Buchanan, 2 ...... I J
J. C Chapman, rt ,. ..1 14 1
Bledsee. k .. u w) 8
PergwfKm, n 1 lit

8 10 Si IT

TJaws J R, H.PO.A. &
T. Hughes, ef .9 1 1
KMcett. lb - 4
J. Hughes. 2 ...,.. 0
Saavely, e A S t 9
fcrvteg, rf 0 1 0
Lambert, a 1 a 2
Krehe. lb U 1 0
Dean, p 6 i 3 1

FUMtoan. as...7 1 1 1,1
Gibson, as 1 0 I

4 24 IS It
Bases on baHa Off Dean 3; off

Ferguson. 1; struck out by Dean, ;

by Ferguson, 3; doable ptor Gibson
to Krebs to Snavely; hit by pitcher
SJlicott; I'm piref Solomon: time nf
game 1 : 30.

SOLDIERS OUTSHDQT

BISBEE RIFLE TEAM

Take Lead in Series By Win-

ning Sunday's Match at
Fort Huachuca

The Sixth Cavalry rifle team defeat
ed the Btsbee rifle team Sunday at
Fort Huacbttoa by a score of 750 to
720, KiYiawr the victors a margin of
30 points. The defeat or the loctls Sun
day gives the army an edge of one
match on the Bisbee team, Following
was the score of the arsat', team:

JW CM 1M TtL
Capt Meyers 41 4S 40 12?
Corpl. Jasobson 3 4k 45 129
3erpt. See 44 44 3 120
Corpl. Carton 39 41 SO 110

44 ISO
if IK

780
Bisbee team

00 1000 Ttl
41 33 114
44' 41 12i
6 44 122
37 30 106
4 39 123
41 47 ISO

Sera. Kie 43
gergt. zanaczkl n
Team total

Tbe score mad by
was as Mlomst.

:. .. T
WfttkJtt 44
Lyons 48
Mardon 3
Fisher 3
Hart 42

720
C. II. MarshaH. of the

Colorado aartonal guard, was Sttne--

i'or tbe Biafeea team and Frank E.
Hooker, saddler for Troop I of the
Sixth cavalry was scorer for tbe cav
alrymen. '

VICE PRESIDENT'S PRIZE
UTICA. N. Y, July 24. Tbe Cen-

tral New York State tenais
In both singles and dou

bles will be decided tom-nrro- and
toe following days on tbe courts ot
the Yahnundaflis Oolf club of this
oity. Tbe first write In tbe men's dou--

ies is a eon awaroed by the Vic
President of the United States.
James C- - ShetMan.

"A Mexican Ros Garden," (Kalera)
A real comedy, Royal tonight.

uo., umcago

f BAKINGy POWDER
lfce-d!- y troubles like magic and what was
formerly a day of doubt is now one of pleasure. K C Baking
Powder safeguards the health of your family Jty insuring
light, digestible food. And the price is right 25 ounces
for 25 cents.

Send for the K C Cooit's Book it's FREE.- -

Tht K C Cook's Bock, containing 90 ktled, recipit
sent free receipt of the tUred certificate packed in 25-ce-nt

cam. Send it tday.
Jaques

Cunningham

e

disappear
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WUIICT 01 II
Championship Match Wiil Be

Pulled Off Either Here
f or at Tucson at

Near Date

CHALLENGE IS ACCEPTED"!

At KetdMd wMI wrestle S. J. Vara-e- y

of Tmcmn at aa early date. Ketchel'8
ilislliswn In The Review several morn-

ings agn was accepted yesterday by
Varaey In the following telegram:

Tucson. Aria, July 24.
-- A! KeteheL

Care Bisbee Review,
"Bisbee. Arts.

"Will accept rour challenge, bout to
be for championship at weight ot is
pounds. Will split gate receipts, sixty
and forty, with side bet of 360. Bout to
be In Tucson on August 1. Wire when
you can sign articles.

Signed) "8. J. VARNBY."
Ketcbel aeterday replied by wire

to Varney'a telegram, aekkig that the
match 1e held la Btsbea pn July 29
and that the bet be $100 Instead of
350. However, Ketchel Is not unreason
able and tbe fans can count on a
match between the two between this
date and August 1.

Ketchel began trowing for the
match last night, although he has been
in the best possible condition since the
match with Unseen on July 15. It will
be noted in tbe telegram that V.irn.;y
considers the match with Ketchel to
be for the championship of the terri-
tory, indicating that Ketchel is ic- -
garded as being the better of Hussen.
on the mat

Hussen has not been heard ,iom
definitely regarding the return match
on September 3 in Bisbee.

MIMNEY ID DQRRIS

MAY MEET HERE AGAIN

" "

Difference of Viefos Rpgad-in-g

Hard Match of Sat-
urday NiehU

There Is still much disuMstmi iu r
eal sporting circles over the MatcU be-

tween Dorris and Minney at the Itoyni
theater Saturday night. Champions ol
Minney are openly asserting that the
trooper got a ' raw deal," while Dorrif
men assert that the local ma-- i iiad a
right to the decision. Conslacrnb
criticism resulted by the awarding of
the bets. The men will llkfty meet
again.

Minney Quick on Mat.
That Minney was quick to uke an

early ;n i
Dorrl. -- k "' "..5 10on tbe trooper and the latter frtl-o- n

Dorris In an advantageoo position. At
tbe end ot 50 minutes Dorrn. as flosr- -

ed by a neck hold, but the troone-- . barf
not the strength nor me heft to roll
fats opponent over and Dtp-r- s ?n got
to his feet A few minutes laer Dorris
got first a double nelson on tbe troop-
er, then a double body, but th trooper
got out of the hole an4 at-upt- a
crotch and half nelson on Dorris, but
failed.

After an hour and 35 mimres ot
wrestling Dorris was quick to tk ad-
vantage and got a dojbl-- : bolr olJ
from a rear position, but tbe nttte
trooper out arid few mln:ne--
later Dorris obtained a double boly
from the side and lost It. Dorris w-- j

floored at the end ft n hour id,40
minutes, but the trooper could not
make it stick, Dorris re.easlng
and getting a double body on the
trooper, but there was nothing in t.

Work Without Result.
After an hour and l m..:ei Mln-n-e

got a double body hold ?romd
Dorris' shoulders, but was nniL-t-e to
give it sufficient strength to make tt
a go Minney again got Dirris 'be
door and tried & half nelson without
resnlt. unable vo ti.ru Dorris'
liodv over with his own Vhe irooier
trlwed Dorris and DorrK fai'.'-j- r nn--
dpr his body, tried to yin Minnev's '

shoulders down from that position, but!
failed and Minney ho.L-m-

o a top position, but obta;vi no. ..r.ll t. ,.,k AAlA. Mtan. il. i vt. uviwk uvrtim wmm auorva ;

with a back trip. but Dsmi '

getimc an
Ba crotc" . wjwout re- i

Thrown Off Platform. ..'
ft-- r two hour and tea iwiKtes J

wrestlers took a rest of one minute'
diiU returning to the mau Dnr.-l- s was
throun om the platform by the trow
pr ine wrestlers mixed tt In llv-- ry

manner..,....Minney rnabed in far a. donhto
oofiv noia. ana ne was borne to '"-- .

mat Dorris, who obtained a crotch
and Lodv hold. Mianev rat nnf ami m
a shoulder hold on Drrf whn
in turn got out and retaiia'sd with a
r"" aou nouy, irom wnicn a .II
wa Imminent, but Minney STecocde:
in getting to his feet.

Some .Hard Work.
Mlnney became lax and allowed Dor- -

Tis to get a doable-bod- y from a rear
position, from which a fall should
have been obtained, tat the wiry Ht- -

able to make It a fall. On the mat
Minney the npjer hand, with Dor- -
ns anouMers rocking from po.ni

leet. It was then that Mlusey left

National League.
Won Lost Pet

Chicago 51 31 .032
Philadelphia ...S2 33 .612

St Louis 48 80 570;
Pittsburg .47 37 r,o .

Cincinnati ...36 43 .422
Brooklyn . ...37 52
Boston ... ...20 64 9" s

American League.
, Won Lost Pet

Detroit .v ....60 28 67S
PhlhwIelpMa ..w v...... 51 31 .35
Chicago "44
New York 46
Cleveland 46
Boston 41
WaeMBgtoH . 30
St. Louta , 26t 61 "

Coast League.
Won Lost Pet.

Portland 82 45 .5i9
Votsea ., 02 53 .530
Oakland 02 56 .584
Sao Francisco 56 57 .496
Saemiasnto ..'. 54 3S .587
Los Angeles 45 71 .338

Warren District League.w.. Ijhi p.
c o 1 300li G.

J '4 f'J

Yesterday's Results.

CLB KUVND, July 24. The All- -

Stars, made up well known Ameri- -

can league prayers, defeated the Cleve- -

land team before an audience of 13,0vi
people today. The game was played for

beneat of widow and children

were $13,194. The All-Sta- ere more
inminKiii in me niuiug nan lue i'
reals and won by five to three.

COAST LEAGUE

At Los Angeles: II. H. T.
Vernon 3 9 0
Los Angeles 2 10 2

imicitenriage, iirown; nana, ermia..

Sunday's Results. j

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Cincinnati: , it, H. a
3t. Iuls ..... ... 3 4 d
tHncinasti J . .-- . .. .,..2 8 1

aaUp and piss; Gasfir and Mfor
Lean. 4 i

I

i

AMERICAN LEAGUE

"""""m -

At Cleveland: R. H. K
Cietelaad 11 2
Boston 2 C 1

Oregg, Mitchell and Fisher; Wood;
and Cahnlgan. '

"

'
miaimaMFW 0
Oeorga, MiteheM and Stephens;

Johnson and AmsaHJL

At Detroit: K. H. E.i
New York 7 ' 5
Detroit ...... .4 3 4

Fisher aad Donovan and
Stanage.

A.

leavo on 2
he

Ketchel

At at. Lquia: K.U.E.demoswtrated
match'wben tried , iTinaj t'

slipped

n

being

rround,

r.t
obtained

by

double

Do

?BJlre

of

Galveston.

COAST LEAGUE

At Francisco: R. H.
Oakland .6 2 t
8aorankeato

Gregory, Peame Mlti.
aacwaento1 T" ' V'i

jitsa. I

I,
Portland: R. E.
Frandeeo 2 4 3

4 G 2
Brownine Herrr: Keestaer

Knhn.v

Angeles iu 11. is. fVernon si" "jr, 7 0
HaleiKh. Mrabridg'e'aDd'llrown;

rvbeer nli.. : . ..
Mit, tt

Vmim
AmoUi . 1 1

HogaB; Delhi SwWA.

INTERSTATE TBNNIS TROPHY
ST. .lOSBWJ, M. July L WeH

tentl mmtnt at ubunri !
of thm nahliorhiw

here week. The St. Joseph
Lawn Tennis association is in

;
r

tbe center of the rlatr going to
the ropes, that he ob- -

tliuui .u. k .i..
di tht h. w.tj n,..)!.

match was awarded by Guna to
Dorris by default Dorris agreed to al--

Minney miaates to to
match fn meantime

ney advanced to tbe ropes ooneed- -
ed in immt uvtn? timt ho
would meet again with another
referee. He Dorris shook bands.

Those who Dorris work

ner before meetinr Minney. After
on his feet all he not

time to his meal befot

riving in Frlda afternoon.'

KKKKMMtMBMUKHMKmtitttiiaatm- - j.

BACKACHE
Cured Lvdla F PinL-nnm'-c

" " w

Vegetable Compound
Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

fered ttvff years with female disorders.
my neaitn was very0f" uau aim naa
continual backncho

imx which was simplynf awful. I could not
stand on my feet
long enough to
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly kl'llng

I ttould baTCf77I such dragsing
I could

se-
nsations- ii ii hardly bear it Ihail soreness in each sidn. cnnid nnt

stand tight clothing, was irregular.
I was completely ran down. On nil-- ''

vice I took Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegc- -
tolflo Compomid Liver l'ills
am enjoying good health. It Is

than years I have
an ache or pain since I do all my

" erytmng,
anuneverhavotheWiakacheanymore.
2 thhlk 3"our medicine is grand and Ipraise it to all my neighbors. If
thlnJr testimony help others
you may publish iV'-OI- rs. Olue''""'" Morton's Gap, Kentucky.'

Backache is a symptom of orpanic-- 4

weakness or derangement If you
IlilVU UUCUCUC UUI1 L JU'glfCt IE. JO

permanent relielf you must reach
ne jf of tne trouble. Nothing we

know of do so surely as Lydia
. Pinkham's Compound.

JlrIt,to MP' Pnkliam, at
J ?JSl-??- Z wT

AL KETCHEL WILL GO

AFTER BOXING TITLE1

tyill Go Galveston Next1
Month and Then Los

Anrr.iloc
-

Al is going after welter--

weight cnammonsnip ot worm in
the squared circle,

lie has resigned his position as phy
slcal director of the Bisbee Y. 5C. C.
and, accompanied by his brother, Dan
Ketchel, will Disbee August

Galveston, home, where
spend the month of August.

After his vacation rest will

' jwith a roturn match agreement, ho
At Chicago: irriay remair longer at Un- -

PMhtdelphla-Chieaw- S postnoHod;(lss Hnseea indicates a willingness to
rain. 'sign ub for & roturn wrestllne match.

E.

a
and

TboSaid'TI4;3iife2aJ.WOULDP

At II.
San
Portland

and audi1

At Los ,,

I AuKeles "l
auwi

niwiuuuii ,.- - rs.
a 7 s

Los 7

Hitt and and

known
several ntntos
are this

and,
declarediw. w

inu..
The

low fia return
and Qie Mln- -'

and
the m&irt,

Dorria
and

watched

wording day had
get evening

Bisbee
s

t

bV ""

"I suf.

i a

7

coos

me,
and

and

now
more two not
bad

you
my will

get

will

to
to

Ketchel
the

his will

ges

San

had

and ?nd

and

this

go to Los Angeles, where he will try
to get matches with the second-rater- s

.t.. .ft.. - - net .,.na.1r ll..nl .... A., r.

jjogjtjon where he may challenge iho
present holder ot the welterweight tl- -

tie of the world.
While at Galveston, Ketchel will tr- -

to get a boxing match with
neight boxer in New'Orlean and ar- -
rangements are already beinir made to
thin end. 'w u"eftns ways nas a

P of .tthter. in season and ,t w
(szjgc 4.UUU llACi; LUOl UC W (It UXJ AUIU
to get a match. Ketchel will box at
145, the maximum weight of the v.a
ter class.

May Meet Hussen Again.
If be gets a match with Ed. Hussn

on the mat for September 3, Ketchel
will return to Hisbeo about September

,1, but If Hussen falls to come across

Als friends will claim welter
weight championship of Arizona.

Ketehel's successor as physical di-

rector of the Y. 31. C. A. has not boon
H Of VV( Cu

!! bfl a host of friends In Illsbee'

"the eity and who will watch the sin.n
pages with eager Interest for accounts

f h'8 ictorles ,n tbe squared circle

uuoiun ui-u- tt mflMUMlbt.
ST. PAUU July 24. While In SL

oaiuray, uarney ureyius, preii- -

""L, "nr ciun. receivou
fo"wtnK telegram from James H

"1""' """" ul DBmB,ure: . .wm you consent aa one of me
oisub uwwrs ui uiu .auinni league
to the transfer ot the Roston franchise

,hf itv
Dreyfus said he would not consent

to the removal of the Uoston fran-
chise; saying that Roston had been
me crauie or tne

-
organization. With- -

ont a wm club, ho said, the Nation- -

al league would lose its Identity.

"Klondyko Steal," Orpheum tonight

WOLGAST POSTS FORFEIT.
MILWAUKHB, Wis., July 24.- - Vd

W"1. lightweight champion of th
worm, nas posiea his forfeit with EJ--

uio Urunner, who represented Frank
3Iulkern at Cadillac for his matcn
with Packer JleParland beforw the;"" ,"'.,.. .TJ34""! Athletic crab on Septembfr
1- -

All details were also settle! by
HranBer ,n hls conforenco with Wol- -

w

FOR TITLE.
CHICAGO. III., July aM--

around ohamplonshliMi of the Na- -

a1 Amateur Athletic Union,
Men wero originally scheduled U

taK Paeo here tomorrow under the

:

FRENCH KITCHEN,
very best mean an town, livery--

owner

Phone 243 Patronize Home p 2

Industry Drink Copper City-Bee- r

Not a cr-ea- Beer but a flood Hear Cheap. Why do you want
to iay tho freight? Ws give mmi the ight gooua and the rtght
price. Our bottled Beers are always bottled at the Brewery.
Our prico to Is 53.80 for 2 do Qte, delivered at
your home. m... m

' .

For sale by All Groceries tr call

Phone243 BOSTON & BROWN Phone 243
NOTICE: Our sanitary way of bottling, no tinfoil covered with
unhealthy paste on our Tannhauscr Beer.

Smoke a
Black Comm

And Forget

A HOME

When the man
hands you a

CAP IT

The Home of

Hotel
' yyww T''

EL PASO,

MAIN P. 0. 221

JBff

fr.te .

If you are sick, get well it well
THE BEST AND AT ALL

BROS.

The

gjk that
iatb. and

sme that this

will

Acid
neat

60c. S2S. ces

Your Troubles

MADE CIGAR

AN A
are getting best

cigar

OmdOTli
'I'f'T'fg'T1

THE ANTLERS CAFE
STREET OPPOSITE PHONE

WK. ROBINSON

Famous Indian Hot Springs

3ti$i
SJ&&. sH8efiSS

?isiaA?viia

HUNTING FISHING TIMES,
ALEXANDER

EXmnmamBaarKmBiriaaiTltmrmimrTIKTmrmimirtmlim

2.00

day rido
Hot

also and
cro-- d

mud

dbr orlla
D

Mills

Flo

ip , h

Are in
the of

and

with or bath. 75c per day
up. Z to near

cars from ait W. L.

BIG
IN CITY

III, July 22.
unoer tne CoBeg. on a L

the of 185. Nw io gnat
today at ? th r.

all
nxt Six troop, rep-- for cunct wt wwjuii

the and . ? .

tie out of it In a jiffy. t was with' of the ' la the has
only a few mmuus tho little it is new have ua-- ready attracted

Dorris got the hold, but was un- - learned he had not xad anv ann-- '1 lbe week In to Icty.

got
to,

tbe the

tho

tbe

the

other states,
from and BritUh i

from part

FOR
Take

poim. but the Bisbee ar-- the match. on tho other band, " nice, and Fine In phyat-te- r
a few minute iret o.it and on r.n hart hni a ,iuv ,,t -- r.t ani tais-t- r ir. 3Sc cat and mental nervous- -

taa:y

Sunday

Families

and weak

ercia

you the
will buy

Arizonans

TEXAS. wl

A noted resort for health and
plea: re. Rate to $3.00

per Twenty
from Springs

county, Arizona. These
wonderful waters are

to cure
gout, dropsy, liver, and

troubles, Mood dis-

eases and women's ailments,
mlng fish lake
boatlns. lawn tennis and

erful and mineral baths.
get pleasure.

Proprietors.

Nw OaUuxl,

Soderii U?hu art
si . hie.
Ctor CViSa. A. it. Let. V. LL ( For

SraLT" 1'.

Mies Morrison. daini and
Roval tuiuhL

Sefeaeo va. Qmcawty

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.

SEDUCTION WORKS
mu,imm n

We Now the Market for
Purchase Copper Ore
and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited

Address

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

General

DOUGLAS ARIZONA

Tnirfs "Psrs-i-- 513"519 street
WCalAAj patronage

Los Angeles, California solicited. rurntshed, modem,
all outside rooms, without Transient,

Weekly rates: $10. Hotel shopping and amuiemect
district. Electric doots to hotel.
Graham, Prop.

MILITARY TOURNEY
OPENS WINDY

CHICAGO, great
muirj-- unirnameB'. ir rhe vm,' Padfc C- -.

pices of Chicago association ; Otancrd Unnmmci
cowmerco opened here cfTte Ernc
Grant park, to continue .nrough SSLSSC,, STSSr'StSSSS

week. Thousand LxbotsienM
miltfta of RHnois epprntumnei for .home

trooper "sensed something wrong sssplces Chicago tofirnaraent, wtUcii 5

o'clock, lightweight aaefedarion. beerr postponed thousand
cond August visitors

this

soveral regular troops ,

Fort Sheridan
troops Canada, take

PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION
rlorstord's Phosphate

lightweight Minney, clean. Especially recommended
cooklne. Meals iio. Chicken exhaustion,

dlsestlon.

your nickel

minutes
Station, Gra-

ham
recom-

mended rheumatism,
kidney

stomach

pool;

CIiforaU

'ermmmm. Sicmcre
Prm-ir-it- .

Mercury, tuilcgc

ebarmlag soabrette.

Orphaam

Office

Tourist commercial
Nicely

direct

brenooot

""9,

jAthlatic
several

IbAAMVWMiKMftAMM. 'mimm46wtjmmmirt'r"7"

t
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